
iMassageo Personal App Massager Seeks Source Funding through
Indiegogo Campaign
Revolutionary wellness technology iMassageo reinvents the personal app massager 

Dallas, Texas – April 22nd 2015 – Liran Grenwald and Kobi Asseo, developers of the iMassageo Personal App Massager, are finalizing the
details of the company’s crowdfunding campaign launched on April 16th 2015. The crowdsourcing campaign on Indiegogo
(https://www.indiegogo.com/command_center/imassageo-the-first-app-massager) will be conducted through funding hub Indiegogo. Source
funding for the iMassageo campaign will be used to market their proprietary new app massager worldwide.

 The iMassageo Personal App Massager, created using transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation technology, produces electric current
stimulation to nerve endings for therapeutic relief.  “We feel it’s important to relax and enjoy the small moments in life, so we wanted to create
something that will make a difference,” say Massageo Ltd Co-Founder Liran Grenwald. The idea for the breakthrough device came from the
Technology of the Tens unit. TENs devices use chiropractic and physical therapist techniques for pain relief and muscle relaxation. The design
of the model is revolutionary. It is constructed using high-quality materials, but the device is still small, lightweight, and powerful. Despite size, it
is constructed to deliver a full massage experience.

The iMassageo Personal App Massager features a lithium rechargeable battery that can be recharged using a standard wall outlet or USB
cord. The unit is outfitted with a variety of treatment options ranging from acupressure to muscle relaxation. Users will find that the device is
easy to use and can be controlled from a mobile device.

The iMassageo Personal App Massager is truly a mobile device as it is complimented by a downloadable and easy to use mobile application.
The iMassageo personal massager has two outlets that expand up to 4 massage pads at once; a standard device offers an XL pad and 4
regular pads. iMassageo is backed by a lifetime warranty and a worldwide customer service plan.

The device caters to a large demographic, and consumers range from physically active individuals to pain sufferers. Target users will find
benefit from massage therapy that alleviates soreness and promote muscle relaxation. The portability and convenience offered by the
iMassageo Personal App Massager will modernize pain therapy and tissue massage for years to come.  

For more information about Massageo or iMassageo, please contact Liran Grenwald or Kobi Asseo through the company website
www.iMassageo.com.

About iMassageo

Massageo LTD, the developer of iMassageo, is located in Dallas, Texas. The company was founded by Liran Grenwald and Kobi Asseo and
promotes wellness products.


